GETTING GSM CAMPUS READY
SAN FRANCISCO CAMPUS - COVID SAFETY PROCEDURES

Keeping our community safe and healthy will require patience, consideration and empathy. Welcome back to campus for a unique year. We are in it together and are here for you!

BEFORE YOU ARRIVE AT SAN FRANCISCO CAMPUS

Please assess how you are feeling. **DO NOT COME TO CAMPUS IF YOU ARE NOT FEELING WELL.** Err on the side of caution. Your professors and organization leaders will not penalize you for staying home.

While on campus and in the building, we expect you to follow these guidelines:

- Wear a face covering at all times.
- Maintain social distancing of six feet from other individuals.
- Complete a [Daily Symptom Survey (CAS login)](https://symptomsurvey.ucdavis.edu) prior to arrival. You can complete via a smart phone and is required to be on campus.
- Wash your hands frequently and use sanitizer. There are several hand sanitizer stations located throughout all campus buildings.
- Stay home if you are sick.
- Employees and students must report a COVID-19 diagnosis for themselves or someone with whom they share a residence. To report a positive case or concern, email reportcovid@ucdavis.edu. You may also visit the [Campus Reporting](https://campusreporting.ucdavis.edu) website for more information.

Community members will enter the San Francisco campus at 200 McAllister and exit at 333 Golden Gate. Upon entry security will check your ID and that you have completed the screening survey with approved status. Do not come to campus if you are not approved as your health can adversely impact the health of others. There are two entrances to the facilities. UC Davis staff will pre-assign students to utilize the two entry points evenly to minimize the queue. You will need to show government-issued ID or a UC Hastings ID. Please allow plenty of time, as we expect lines. Security will provide a sticker showing your approved status to wear during your entire time on campus.

All guidelines follow [Campus Policy 290-01](https://campuspolicy.ucdavis.edu). While in the building, please follow the safety signage posted throughout the building. Signage has been placed for your safety. We appreciate your cooperation to keep yourself and others safe. If you have any questions or concerns about COVID Safety procedures and protocol, please contact: Amy Russel ([atrusell@ucdavis.edu](mailto:atrusell@ucdavis.edu))

MSBA Executive Director

(925) 487-9095 (cell)